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T he Babcock test (or butt rfat, namcd for its il1\ 'cnt"or, Dr. S. :'II. 
Babcock of the V\'isconsin Agricultu ra l F.xperi ment Stat ion, is a rapid, 
accurate, inexpensive and simple method o( testing mi lk and mi lk procl-
u ts fo r t he percen tage of butterfat. 1t is based rq on thc anion of 
sulphuric acid and t he use of centrifugal (orce. 
The su lphuric acid dissolvcs a ll the m il k so lids excep t t he fat and as a 
result allows the fat to ri se more rapid ly. The chemi al action resulting 
from the addition of the ac id generates heat which melts the fat globules 
and causes the fat to rise more rapid ly. The separation o( the fat is 
'f'S"llI"RI .'\ r.RICITT 1' [{Al. FXPERDIE ;-'; r ~T,\TI ():\ 
further aided by the increase in specific gravity of the se rum caused by 
the hea\ 'y sulphuric acid, 
The centrifugal force throws the heav y parts \' iolently outw:lril 
and the fat is grad ually forced to the center (the top o( the mixture) , 
TESTING WHOLE MILK 
Th e steps to he followed in the operati on o( the Bahcock test :Ire: 
FI~ . :! - \ 
\\ Ihll(' n~ill trlit 
b·l{tlc, 
I, ~eCllre a repre entati\ 'e sample 
of milk, 
') " easureoutI7,fi c.c ,ofthis milk 
\\ith a pipette, 
J, Transfer the milk (rom the pi -
pette to the test bottle. 
-t, :\dd 17.5 c.c. of sulphuric acid to 
the milk in the tes t bottle. 
5, Thoroughly mi x the milk a nd 
acid by shaking with a rotary 
motion , 
6, Place the bottles in the centrl-
(uge, (Babcock tester) , cover, 
and whirl at the proper speed 
(or 5 minutes. 
7. Add hot water un til the conten ts 
rise to the neck of the bottle and 
whirl again for 2 minutes. Next 
add enough more hot water to 
bring the fat column entirely 
within the graduated portion of 
the neck of the bottle and whirl 
again for 1 minute. 
8. Read the test at a temperature of about 135° 
Fahrenheit. 
Securing a Representative Sample.- I n the 
testing of milk and cream (o r butterfat by the 
Rabcock method the most serious errors ordinarily 
result from failure to'secure a representative sample 
rather than in the operation of the test itself. ince 
a single test may im'olve se\"eral hundred dollars 
worth of produce the importallce oj obtflil/illg fill ac-
(urate lind r(pres(lItatit'e sample CfllI 1101 be Ol'er elJl-
Fig . j.-Pi-
pelle holdi ng 
l i.b c. c. of m ilk. 
l'h.l.iizeJ. Butterfat in milk exists 111 minute globules in suspension, 
These, h'ing lighter than the rest o( the milk, tend to rise, carry ing 
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wit h them smaJJ am ounts of t he other solids resulting in t he fam iliar 
cream ing of milk. Before the tes t is made, care must be taken t hat 
the sample represents a fa ir ave rage of the mi lk to be tested . T he milk 
should be thorough Iy mixed by pouring back and forth from one vesse l to 
another severa l times, or by thorou ghl y s tirr ing. Milk should be sam-
pled when at a temperature between 60 and 70°F. If the cream layer 
does not completely d isappear upon agitation, the mi lk shou ld be wa rm-
eel to a bout 95°F. , thoroughl y m ixed , and cooled to a bout 70°F. before 
procuring t he sample. (T he reader is also referred to page 15 where 
samp ling is furt her di sc ussed) . 
Measuring the Milk.- T he milk is measured with a 17.6-c.c. pipe tte. 
After t he milk is th oroughl y m ixed , t he tip of t he p ipette is immedia tel y 
inserted and t he milk sucked up with the mouth until it rises well above 
t he gra luatio n mark on the s tem. T he dry forehnge r is then qu ick ly 
placed over th e mout h of th e pipette. H olding t he pipette ver ti ca ll y 
Fig. 4.-Correct wa y to transfer the milk Fig. 5.-Th e wrong way of transferr ing the 
fro m th e pipette La the les t bottle. mi lk to th e test bottlc. 
BOllie . hould be tilted .0 that th e mi lk run , dow n th e . id e of th e neck. 
with the mark on a level with the eye, gently relax the pressure of the 
finger and allow the milk to flow slowly out unti l the top of the co lumn 
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of milk is level with the mark on t he pipet te . T he pipette then holds 
just enough milk to deliver t he correct a mount for the tes t. 
Filling the Test Bottle.- Place the tip of the pipette in the neck of 
th e tes t bottle. Hold both t he test bot tl e and the pipette in a slight l)' 
oblique position and let t he milk run slowly into the bottle. The obj ec t 
of in lining the tes t bot tl e and pipette is to allow t he mi lk to ru n down 
t he side of t he neck of t he t es t bot tle t hus all owi ng an ex it for t he air 
in t he uott le. If t his p recauti on is not o bservecl t he neck of the bott le 
may log up and some of t he mi lk run ove r t he top. When nearl y all 
of t he mi lk has ru n Oll t of the p ipette, t he last drop may be forced out 
by blowing into t he UPI er end of the p ipette. I n t hi s manner 17.5 
cuuic centimeters of mi lk (18 grams) a re delivered in to t he bott le, t he 
ex tra one- tenth of a cu hic ce nt imeter held by t he pipette is t he amoun t 
whi ch ordinar il y remain s clinging to its wa ll. 
F ig. 6.-Pull in/; t he m il k int o th e t eu b(lt tl e 
Ca l t e r na t e p lan ) . T he lo \\ e r e llu o f t he p ip e tte 
mU A! b(, s l11a ll en o u gh 10 fit I ose l), inside th e neck 
of th e l C! t bot ~ I e . 
Skilled tes ters, who des ire greater speed in the tes t ing proced ure 
often use two pipettes. In this case a pipette with the lower part small 
enough to be inserted in to t he neck of the test bot tl e and yet a ll ow the 
escape of air, is used . T here is no objec tion to this procedure, prov ided 
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the outside of the pipette has been wiped dry, otherwise, too much mi lk 
may be de live red to th e test bot t le . Furthermore, milk ad he ring to the 
pipette point interferes with t he outeoming a ir which is being disp laced 
by the milk, and t he consequent loss of milk in the bubbles that escape 
will necess ita te s tarting t he test over again. 
Adding the Acid.- After the mi lk has been measured into t he test 
bottle , the acid, a lso at it temperat ure of about 70°F. , should be added. 
The ac id is added by means of a measuri ng cr-
linde I'. T o ge t t he ror reet amount fil l t he measure 
up to t he mark (17.5 c.e .). Hold the test bott le 
in an incl ined positi on and slowly pour in the acid. 
The hot t le should be rotated slowly at the same 
t ime so that al l mi lk ad he ring to the neck will be 
washe I down. T he mi lk and acid shou ld now be 
in two distinct la ye rs in t he bottle. Never drop 
t he ac id. di rec tly t hro ugh t he body of t he mil k for 
cha rred, black pa r t icles may be prod uced whic h 
will obstruct the read ing later. 
T he acid may a lso be added by means of a 
Fig. 7, - Ac id g lass dipper made wit h a lip so as to faci litate 
moa,uro, poul'mg. y" here a large number of samples are 
tested daily the ac id burette holding one doze n charges and equi pped 
wit h a siphon system saves much t ime, 
bO lll~ig . 8.-Adding th e ac id to the milk in the lell bOllle. ole t wo dilllinct Inyera in the 
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T he ac id used is commercial su lphuric, specific gravity 1.82 to 1.83. 
] t is very destruct ive to skin, clothi ng, wood, and most meta ls. If any 
is acc ide nta ll y spilled, it should be washed off qui ckly and washing soda, 
ammoni a water, or some other alkali app lied to neutra li ze it. 
Vig. ~.-AJding th e aciJ by me.lll S of a Jippc:r. 
Mixing the Milk and Acid.- T he ac id and milk should be t horoughly 
mi xed immediately by shaking the bottle carefully with a gentle rotary 
motion. Poin t t he neck of t he bottle away from the face because if, in 
shaking, any of the mixture gets into the neck, it may be thrown out 
violently. W hen once begu n the mixing must not be interrupted until 
the solution is complete. T he efFec t of t he acid on the milk is first to 
curdle it, and then to dissolve the curd. As the mixing progresses, the 
contents are gradually changed to a dark brown color. A common error 
wi th beginners is to fail to continue t he shaking un t il all part icles or 
clots of curd are entirely dissolved. 
Whirling the Bottles.- T he test bottles with t he milk and acid 
properly mixed are now pl aced in the sockets of the tester or centri fugal 
machine. T hey should be arranged in pairs on opposite sides of the center 
so that they will balance when rotating. If an odd number of tests is 
to be made, a tes t bottle fill ed with water may be used to balance the 
machine. It is better to pu t the bottles in t he tester direc tl y afte r mi xing 
Fi g. ] O.-T he nc id bure tt e . ho ldil lg ftne J "i'xn 
1 7, ~ c. c. churJ.(cs, and lillcJ wi lh il siphHIl £411 
quick tillill K. 
Fig. I L-"t\-1i xin g th e mil k and the acid. A gen tl e motion gives nl ost co mplell' 
and sa fes t mixill g. 
7 
t he milk and acid while the bottles a re hot. When th e bottles are in 
p lace, the teste r is covered to keep them from ge tting co ld and to protect 
t he opera tor from Aying glass, if a ny of them break whi le whirling. Whirl 
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for 5 minutes at proper speed. This will be sufficient to bring practically 
all of the fat to the surface. 
Fig. 12.-Various types of Babcock centrifuges, reading from left to right they are: the 4-bot-
tie ha nd tester, the 12-bottle hand t.ester, and the 12-bottle steam tester. 
Proper Speed of the Tester.-The tester, or centrifuge, should 
travel at a speed to develop sufficient centrifugal force to completely 
separate the fat from the rest of the mixture. The smaller the diameter 
of the centrifuge wheel' the faster it must travel in order to develop the 
necessary force. The following table shows the speed required for dif-
feren t diameter machines: 
Diameter-Inches 
12 
14 
16 
18 
20 
22 
R.P.M. of Wheel 
980 
907 
849 
800 
759 
724 
Adding the Water.-With a pipette, hot soft water is added to the 
bottles until the contents come nearly to the lower part of the neck. The 
cover is then replaced and the whirling repeated for 2 minutes. Hot 
water is again added until the entire fat column is brought within the 
graduated portion of the neck. It must never reach beyond the top 
mark or some of the fat may be lost. Whirling is then repeated for 
another minute. 
Reading the Test.-If the test is successfully conducted the fat will 
be in a clear, golden-yellow column sharply separated from the clear 
and nearly colorless acid solution immediately below it and there will be 
no foam at the top. The bottles must be kept warm either in the tester 
or preferably in a water bath until read. The test bottles should be 
placed in a water bath, temperature l30-l40°F., for 5 minutes prior to 
Fig. 13.- Rea din g th e wholemi lk te s t. A fte r measuring th e le ng t h o r the ra t c" lumn, as 
tdww n on t he co ve r pagc, th e di v id ers nre lowe red til! o ne po int f:1I1 5 o n th e 7.Cff) nur k. T he 
upper po int t hen indi ca tes t he pe rce nl age o f r:tl in the sa mpl e. 
reading. The water in the bath should be suffi cient to cover the neck 
of the bottle to the highes t ex tremity of the fa t colu mn. T he r a ling 
shou Id always be made at a temperature of between 130° and 140°F. The 
fa t at thi s temperature w'll have a well -defin ed menisc us or cur ved 
surface at both the top and the bottom. T he reading ca n be made best 
with an ordinary pair of di viders, measuring from the ex treme bottom 
of the lower meniscus t o the extreme top of the upp r menisc Ll S. The 
points are placed at the upper and lower limits of the fa t colu mn and the 
di viders are t hen lowered without changin g t he "spread" un t il one point 
is at the zero mark. The other pint wi ll indicate the percentage butterfa t 
in the sample tested. The tes t bott le used for who!e mi lk is gradu ated 
by tenth s to eithe r 8 or 10 per cent. 
Imperfect Tests.- Jf the foregoing direc tions are followed stri ctl y, a 
perfec t test should result. It is not to be expec ted, however, t hat the 
beginner will a lways mee t with success. An imperfec t tes t may resul t 
from one or more of the fo ll owing caLl ses : 
1. Foam 0 1' gas bubbles orl the j (It column obsCllril!g tIle lIpper mm-
i SCT'(s . This defect is aused by usin g hard water. The carbonates of the 
water are decomposed by the ac id a nd libera te carbon di ox ide whi ch 
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forms the foam and gas bubbles. The water used should, preferably, be 
soft water, but hard water may be used if a few drops of sulphuric acid 
are added. 
2. d dark-colored fat column containing black particles and with 
black particles obscuring the lower meniscus. This trouble results from 
anyone or a combination of the following causes: (a) acid too strong; 
(b) too much acid; (c) acid at too high temperature when added to 
milk; (d) milk too warm when acid was added; (e) allowing the acid to 
drop directly into the milk; (f) an interruption in the mixing of the acid 
and milk before the solution is complete; (g) allowing the acid and milk 
to stand too long in the test bottle before being mixed. 
3. If light-colored fat column containing white curdy material ob-
scuring the lower meniscus. This results from one or more of the follow:ing 
causes: (a) acid too weak; (b) too little acid; (c) acid too cold when added 
to milk; (d) milk too cold when acid was added; (e) mixing was not 
continued long enough to dissolve all of the milk solids. 
TESTING CREAM 
In general, the operation of the cream test is the same as the milk 
test, but there are some modifications. The most important of these is 
that the cream sample must be weighed into the bottle instead of being 
measured. 
The Babcock test is based upon the use of 18 grams of milk: or cream. 
When testing milk it is possible to measure out this amount with a pi-
pet e accurately enough for all practical purposes, but with cream, 
conditions are different. Depending upon its fat content and thickness, 
cream may adhere to a pipette or measure, so that all of it will not run 
into the test bottle. Furthermore, the specific gravity will vary with the 
richness and also with the amount of air which the cream may contain. 
It is, therefore, impossible to obtain a measure which will deliver the 
correct weight of cream under all conditions, and consequently the cream 
must be weighed. 
Cream test bottles are made for both 18-gram and 9-gram samples. 
The smaller 9-gram bottle is more widely used because it is more con-
venient to handle and more accurate to read. Small torsion balances 
prove very satisfactory for weighing the cream, and may be purchased 
specially made for cream testing. 
Preparing Cream for Test.-A point never to be lost sight of in the 
testing of cream and milk is that the small quantities taken for the test 
must be truly representative. The preparation of cream for testing does 
not differ materially from that of milk. The fat must be evenly dis-
tributed and if there are no lumps in . the cream this can usually be ac-
complished by pouring from one bottle to another. If lumps are present 
it is advisable to first pass the cream through a very fine sieve rubbing 
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the lumps through with the fin ge r and then to mix in the usual manner. 
If the c;·eam has stood some time in the sample j ar, the top may 
have become hard, leathe ry, and diffi cult to mi x. In this case the j ar 
should be set in warm water until its contents are warmed to a tem-
perature of about 110°[.'. when the cream will be softened suffi cientl y 
to be eas il y mi xed. Care should be exercised to prevent overheating 
of th e cream which may result in the fat becoming oil y and running 
together in large dropl ets t hereby introducing errors in sampling. 
Vveighing the Sample.- T he weight of the 
sample depend s upon the size of the bottle used . 
A 9-gram bottle is recommend ed. The ordinary 
pipette is mos t convenient for putting cream 
into the test bottle because the fl ow can be easil y 
checked when t he co rrect quantity has been run 
in. T he weight must be exac t. Whi le beginners 
often experience some difficulty , p ractice wi ll 
bring about proficiency in t hi s operation. 
Completing the Test - Acid is added in the 
same manner as when testing whole milk except 
that the quant ity of acid required is somew hat 
less . Usua ll y the bes t p lan is to add the acid 
un ti l the mixture hecomes the color of co ffee 
to which cream has been added. 
Fig. 14 .- \Veighing the crea.m into the tes t bottl e. Add the cream 
drop by drop until it bal ances. 
Fi g. 15. - A 
stan dard 9-grnm 
50 per ce nt cream 
teBt bott le. 
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After the cream has been weighed into the test bottle the addition 
of acid and computation of the test may be by anyone of the three 
methods described below. 
Method I.-Add 8-12 C.c. of the sulphuric acid, when the 9 gram 
bottle is used, or 14-17 C.c. if the I8-gram bottle is used; or add acid 
until the mixture of cream and acid, after shaking assumes a chocolate 
brown color. Shake until all lumps have completely disappeared; then 
add 5-10 C.c. soft water (obtained by adding a few drops of acid to water 
before adding to sample) at HO°F. or above. Transfer the bottle to the 
centrifuge, counterbalance it, and, after the proper speed has been at-
tained whirl for 5 minutes. Add hot water until the liquid column ap-
proaches the top graduation of the scale; then whirl 1 minute longer at a 
temperature of l30-140°F. Place the samples in a water bath at 130-
140°F. for 5 minutes. Add glymol and with the aid of dividers or calipers 
measure the fat column in terms of percentage, from its lower surface 
to the bottom of the upper meniscus. 
Method H.-CFor a 9-gram bottle only) After the cream has been 
weighed into the test bottle, add 9 C.c., soft water and thoroughly mix; 
add 17.5 c.c. sulphuric acid and shake until all lumps have completely 
disappeared. Transfer the bottle to the centrifuge, balance it properly, 
and, after the proper speed has been attained, whirl 5 minutes. Fill 
the bottle to the neck with hot water and whirl 2 minutes. Add hot water 
until the liquid column approaches the top graduation of the scale, then 
whirl 1 minute longer. Adjust the temperature of the samples to 130-
140°F., add glymol, and measure the fat column with the dividers. 
Method IlL-After the cream has been weighed into the test bottle, 
particularly if a 25 c.c. 9-gram bottle has been used, 8 to 9 C.c. of sulphuric 
acid are added directly to the cream and the acid and cream are thorough-
ly mixed as directed in methods 1 and 2. The bottles are then placed 
in the centrifuge and whirled for five minutes. Hot water (HO°F. or 
higher)'is added to float the fat to the base of the neck of the bottles. A 
few drops of sulphuric acid should be added to hard water before it is 
used. The bottles are next centrifuged for 2 minutes. Hot water is 
added to float the fat well up into the graduated portion of the neck of 
the bottle, and the bottles are again centrifuged for 1 minute. The 
bottles are next removed from the centrifuge and placed in a water bath 
at a temperature of l30-140°F. with the level of the water above that 
of the fat. After 5 minutes in the water bath, glymol is added and the 
fat column is measured with the dividers as described above. 
This method, while used often in commercial practice, usually results 
in a number of charred or "burnt" samples in the hands of the beginner. 
Considerable experience is necessary in order to gauge temperature 
conditions, etc.; which govern the quantity of acid to be added. 
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Fi g . 16 .- RciIJ in g th e c ream t cs t. (:l ) M eas ll rin g t he {a t rO l lJlll1l w lt e n g iYlIl o l is !lil t Il sed. ( b) 
S bow ill g how t il t.: use o f g ly mo i res ults in mo re acc uraLc mea su re lll e nt. (c) Rea oing th e percentage o f fat . 
Reading the Cream Test.- The important difference! between read-
In g the ream tes t and t he milk test is that in the cream test the fat 
column included is from t he bottom of the lower meniscus to the bottom 
- not the top- of the upper meniscus. A more accurate read ing can be 
made by adding a few drops of a colored oil (glymol) to t he top of t he 
fat column . The glymol levels t he top meniscus and the reading is then 
taken from the bottom of the lower meniscus t o the union of the fat and 
glymoJ. The test bottle ordinari ly used for cream is grad uated by fi ve 
tent hs to fift y per cent. 
TESTING SKIMMILK AND BUTTERMILK 
Skim milk a nd buttermilk are tested in the same manner as whole-
mi lk, but sin ce t he amount of fat is ve ry small , it is necessary to use a 
spec ial bott le. A double-necked bottle is used, the larger of the two necks 
being used for t he introduction of the milk a nd acid, and the small er 
neck for t he reading of t he test. A li tt le more ca re in mixing the mi lk 
a nd acid should be used to prevent the fluid rising in the smaller neck, 
also, the bottle should be run in t he centrifuge a little longer than for 
whole milk test ing. About 5 to 7 minutes is sufficient for t he first whirl ing, 
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the usual 2 minutes for the seco nd, and 1 minute fo r t he third. T he test 
bot t le for skim milk and uuttermilk is gradu ated by hund red t hs to one-
ha lf of one per cent. 
Fi g. 17. - A 
Sl .!l nJ :l rJ skim milk 
l es t bo t d c. 
Fig. 18. - A 
co mp le ted test ; read · 
ing .06 per cellt. 
CLEANING THE GLASSWARE 
As soon as all samples a re read the bo ttles should ue mpried im-
medi a tely . An earthen j ar with a pe rfo ra ted cover is a safe , convenient 
receptacle [or the was te. The bo ttl es shou ld be give n an occasional shake 
while emptying to loosen th e sediment in the bottom. The bottl es and 
other glassware can be easil y cleaned with ho t wa ter and a good washing 
powder. A bru sh should he used as an aid in c:eaning. Rin se wit h clea r 
hot wate r. Bottles which are extremely dirt y or ha ve solidifi ed ma teri al 
in them may be clean ed uy usin g fin e sand o r sho t to loosen the hardened 
matte r and then washed with water and was hin g powder as desc riued 
a bove. 
MATERIALS AND APPARATUS 
It is very important th a t the glassware be calibra ted accurately . 
Test bottles and pipettes may be obtained which conform to the require-
ments of the U nited States Bureau of Standard s, and it is advisable to 
use them. 
Any of the makes of centrifugal machines should prove sati sfactory 
so long as th ey are run a t the speed recomm ended by the maker. 
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All glassware, scales, and t he commercial sulphuric acid used 
in the Babcock test are regularl y sold and may. be secured from practi -
cally all dairy suppl y companies. 
T he sulphuric acid used should have spec ifi c gravity of 1.82-1.83. 
T his should be speci fi ed when ordering. T he strength of th e acid may 
be checked by mean s of a special type of hyd rometer. 
Fi g. 19.-Earrhen ja r for W/1 s t e ac id with a 
conve nient cove r (o r dra inin g th e bo ttl es . 
Difficult Sampling 
As a rule the sampling of milk and cream for testing purposes 
presents no problem except that of proper mixing. Occasionall y it is 
necessary, however, to obtain samples of sour, partially churned and 
frozen milk. 
Sampling Sour Milk or Cream.- Sour milk or cream in which the 
casein is coagulated, frequentl y must be sampled. If not too sour the 
milk may be thoroughly agitated, and a sample removed as in sampling 
sweet milk. If the milk or cream has stood for a long while and a tough 
leathery layer has formed over the top, the material should be warmed 
slightly, agitated thoroughly and sampled at once while the butterfat 
is still melted. 
In sour cream lumps may be broken up by passing them through a 
strainer or sieve during the warming process. In the creamery receiving 
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sour cream, the practice usually followed is to agitate the sample thor-
oughly and use the "McKay sampling tube" for securing the sample. 
Partially Churned Milk or Cream.-It is very difficult to secure a 
representative sample of milk or cream if the fat has been partially 
churned. Often commercial plants refuse to accept a test made on such 
milk or cream. A reasonably accurate test may be secured, however, 
if the product is heated to a temperature of lOO-llO°F. or a point suffi-
ciently high to melt the churned fat globules, and then agitated vigorous-
ly and a sample removed immediately. 
Frozen Milk or Cream.-The unfrozen portion of a partially frozen 
sample of milk or cream is usually highest in fat and will give erroneous 
values if used for testing purposes. The entire sample or lot of milk or 
cream to be sampled should be warmed to 90°F. and the sample for 
analysis secured in the usual way. 
Composite Samples 
The purpose of the composite sample is to reduce the number of 
analyses. A composite milk sample is one which, when properly pre-
pared represents two or more lots of milk or cream. For accurate results 
the amount of milk constituting each sample going into the composite 
must be in proportion to the amount of milk involved. 
Wide use of the composite sample is made in connection with the 
purchase of milk at creameries, cheese factories, condenseries and milk 
receiving stations. To make sure of the quality of milk delivered by each 
patron, the operator must either test each patron's milk daily, or pre-
pare a sample, in which each delivery will be represented, and test this at 
intervals. As a rule, the period covered, when milk is purchased by the 
test, is either 1 or 2 weeks. In many instances the composite sample 
is also used for obtaining records of production on individual cows in the 
dairy herd. 
Equipment Required.-The equipment required for preparing 
composite samples consist of air tight sample jars, a sampling tube or 
dipper, and a suitable preservative. 
The sample jar should be constructed so as to prevent evaporation 
of the sample. This requires a tight-fitting stopper. A wide mouth bottle 
fitted with a rubber stopper has been found to be the most reliable and 
practical container for holding the composite milk or cream sample 
(See Fig. 6). The container should be labeled permanently. This may be 
accomplished by using a metal tag on which is stamped a number and 
which catn be attached to the container by means of a wire. A gummed 
label may be used by coating the label with white shellac, after it is 
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pasted on the bottle, so as to prevent its soaking off when the bottles 
are immersed in water. 
The dipper or the sampling tube may be used in sampling milk 
where a composite sample is desired. The sampling tube has the advan-
tage of regulating the quantity of milk taken in proportion to the amount 
of milk to be sampled. Where several lots of milk, varying in quantity 
and test, are to be sampled the sampling tube is essential unless the 
operator goes to the trouble of weighing the milk and taking a propor-
tionate sample of each by weight. This procedure is time consuming 
and often impractical hence the advantage of the sampling tube which 
makes it possible to accomplish the sampling with a minimum of labor. 
The dipper may be used very satisfactorily where the milk does not vary 
widely in percentage of fat. Since the dipper takes equal parts from each 
sample it follows that considerable error may result if this method is used 
for sampling milk from lots of various quantity and test. Practical 
experience as well as experimental evidence teaches that for all practical 
purposes the sampling dipper may be used with a feeling of accuracy 
where mixed herd milk is sampled from day to day. While there is some 
little variation in the percentage of fat from individual cows, there is 
very little variation in the percentage of fat in the mixed herd milk from 
day to day. It is assumed of course that the milk is thoroughly mixed 
and equivalent amounts of milk are involved each day . 
. Preservatives for Sample.-Samples of milk may be kept sweet 
for testing purposes by means of preservatives. Several preservatives 
are used. 
Corrosive Sublimate or Mercuric Bichloride 
This compound is one of the strongest a,nd most effective preserva-
tives used. This preservative is sold in tablet form and may be obtained 
from any dairy equipment company or a drug store. One small tablet 
will keep a pint of milk sweet a week or more. This chemical is highly 
poisonous and usually a red dye is added to warn against the use of 
preserved milk as a food. The presence of this compound does not in-
terfere with the Babcock test. . 
Formalin.-A 40% solution of formaldehyde, known as formalin, is 
a very effective preservative. Formalin is in liquid form and 1 cubic centi-
meter or 28 drops will serve as a preservative for 1 quart of milk for a 
week or more. One objection to formalin as a preservative is its harden-
ing effect on the curd or casein of the milk making it difficult to test. 
This trouble may be corrected by giving a little more time for the action 
of the sulphuric acid on the casein. Corrosive sublimate in large quan-
ti ties will also cause hardening of tHe curd. 
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Care of Composite Samples.-The most important precaution to 
observe in the care of composite samples are briefly as follows: 
1. Keep bottle tightly stoppered using a non-absorbable type of 
topper. 
2. Keep samples in a cool place away from direct sunlight. 
3. Agitate samples thoroughly each time a new sample is added 
so as to mix the preservative and newly added milk and to 
prevent the drying . of milk on the sides of the container. 
Testing Composite Samples.-Composite samples should be tested 
as a rule every 7 to 10 days. Care must be exercised to make sure that 
the fat is evenly distributed throughout the sample. The formation of 
masses of cream which have to be melted should be avoided. As a rule 
the sample jars should be placed in a water bath at 90 to 100°F. for a few 
minutes, in order to make possible a thorough distribution of the fat on 
agitation. 
